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aji again!
CjIANT Markets To Serve You

HAWTHORNE WHITTIER

423 11161 
/d; So. Hawthorne East Washington
 TEH AT 132nd STREET IN WHITTIER DOWNS MALL

April 23, 26, 27* 2&

GUARANTEED MEATS

LIMIT 
RIGHTS 
RESERVED

; FIRST OF THE SEASON . . CHOICE SPRING LAMB 

GENUINE SHORT CUT. OVEN-READY, MILK-FED
This is tha lima of ya«r whan tha first milk-fad

jprinq lambs coma io markat. Spring lamb is racog- ^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ 
nizad by its cfalicatt, pink color and fina taxtura. It's ^^Ha^^l ^^^^^H H» 
tha rich milk faading that givas Spring lamb its ax- 
citing flavor and tandarnass. Whan you buy lamb 
hara, you gat axtra-valua for your dollar becausa 
tha haavy shankbona and axcass wasta is always 
ramovad bafora weighing. Don't miss thcsa fina lamb 
lags this waek-and.

FRESH DRESSED. GRADE A, PAN READY

FRYING CHICKEN PARTS
 FRYER LEGS & THIGHS

Say, If -you've got a family full of drumitick lovers here's 
the way to buy chicken . . . buy only the parts that you 
like. Just think of serving a basket of golden-brown fried 
drumsticks!

> MEATY FRYER BREASTS
Plump, tender, flavorful breasts for the people who only want white 
meat in theJr chicken. Now no more arguments about who gets which 

piece. Buy all breasts and please everyone.

I

XORKSHIRE STYLE

PORK LOINS
BRIDGEFORDS

FASHIONED SUGAR CUP.ED 
WHOLE OR HALF

Here's a real taste sensation. Por! 
loin roasts that are smoked and cured 
just like ham yet have the sweet- 
lutty flavor of the pork loin. This 
isn't just good it's wonderfull

SAUSAGE ROLLS PATTIE BURGERS SLICED BACON
Kt^ia flm*4« Unt pork itui-
 >  ground  «« bicndod with Juit 
the nrhl Amount «f salt, pepper
  nd i*i* by «iMrt  *« **  m*k»ri. 
Th» f.ntw iiu»ut you'vt «ver fttrn!

SMOKED

PORK CHOPS

33; 39S.
Now bur »round bref this urw,
mfxl*n way. PrteUlon cut pattien
of Mnert tround bc«f out Into round
patMtft of uniform thlcknw*. Viva
pattlM to <v«rjr pound. No mor* raw crnteri
and burnt  died. Theie eoolc evenly bectu»e they
aro th« «>m« »tr« ill over. Juil th» right *l/«
for tli« bun. Food Glint Pittlt Buritn  «   fun!

  KINGAN S CIRCLE K b/ind. Hick 
ory amokrt and (lowly cured for 
truly fin* flavor. Here'e ft mil*, 
cooklni tip: Try dipping baron 
atrip* in a little flour before frrint liter 
crlsper itnd won't (brink.

49
WHITEFIfcH

FILLET
FRIED

AQ Center CuU. Port 
chop* that have been 
imoked Bad cured 

ham. A 
I 4eliel*u« m**.fc 

tii* «ntlre famiJr.

79* V»ni"f Northern Cft\-
"r cut Sieakv A
firm, white me«f»d p^ « f.
f:»h that can b« pre- |l Jr lo
pared by brvllini\ balling or frying
Bonelew. akihlwi.

SHRIMP
KlrL.een'1 froxfn frlfd
afirimpi. All you d»
ti heat and cat,
  wonderfully iimple
way to prepare a quick fish
in our frov.en food department.
5-ounce paCkate.

 HEADED

SHRIMP
Mi'Ltan'* Faritatl 
breaded iroaen  hrimn ] 
  n ready to fry. 
mu.su. no fus».
boihrr . . Juit irood raitnj. In our 

;rn food department, l-ounut

VondeKdmps

SPECIALS

Milk Cho«olot«
CAKE........ 19  "

(  §.  *< M.) 41c

Inglish 
JAM TARTS

(R*g. 4 for 12<)

WHITE KING 
DETERGENT

WHITE KING 
LIQUID DETERGENT 

12 oz.
CAN

WHITE KING 
WATER SOFTENER

WHITE KING 
GRANULATED

-- 
DOUGHNUTS IforZrWHITE KING 

Cold Cr«am Soap

3for25C

DARI-GOLD 
BUTTER

70;
CHALLENGE 

BUTTER

71k

COMET 
CLEANSE*

REO. 
CANS

Crenshaw at Imperial

City Government of Torrance
(Fid i tor's note: compiled 

from official rc.ports, includ 
ing; The Shopper'* Guide and 
Business Directory of the Tor- 
ranee Chamber of Commerce.)
Torrancc, incorporated May 

12,1921, is a chartered city opcr- 
atlnf under a Council-Manager 
form of government which was 
adopted in August 20. 1917.

The city was founded in 1911 
by Jared Sidney Torrance who 
directed the layout of the town- 
site with Frederick Law Olm- 
stead, noted Boston architect.

City government consists of 
the following departments, ap 
pointive and'elective officers: 
City Hall

3031 Torrance blvd., Torrance, 
California.

Telephone, except as other 
wise shown, all departments 
reached through: FA'8-5310. 
Executive Officers (elective)

Albert Isen, mayor; Victor E. 
Benstead, Willys G. Blount, 
Nickolas O. Drale, Robert B. 
Jahn, councilmen; A. H. Bart- 
lett, city clerk; Harriett V. 
Leech, city treasurer. 
City Council

Meets second and fourth Tues 
days of each month at 8 p.m

sistani city manager. 
City Attorney

Stanley E. I'omclmcycr. city 
attorney. Robert C. Pannell, city 
prosecutor. 
Building Department

Loe Schlens. superintendent 
of building; Joseph J. Webb, 
city electrician; Arthur S. 
Moore, plumbing inspector. 
Permit Department

Walter C. Bradford, 
clerk.

Juvenile Department
Lt. D. C. Cook. 

Municipal Bus Department
Marshall A. Chamberlain, su 

perintendent. 
Police Department

3131 Torrance bl\ d.. FA 8-3436. 
Los Angeles County Public

IJhrary
1315 Post iivc.
Mon.-Sat., Noon to 9 p.m.

j rotary.
Parks and Recreation Comniis- 

jsitm
Henna Tillim. chairman; Har 

ry VanBellehem, director: 
FA 8-4108. Meets second and 
fourth Wednesday, 8 p.m., coun 
cil chamber.
Municipal Court of the s«m.ii 
Bay Judicial District

1231 Pacific avc..

I b
Mrs. Dorothy H. Jamieson, li-

City
City assessments made

ranan. 
North Torrance branch (near

county assessor, JohnR. Quinn,
RI 9-6911.
City Tax Collector

City taxes collected by H. L. 
By ram, county tax collector, 
RI 9-6911, 
Civil Defence

George S t e v e n s, director; 
George Powell, assistant direc 
tor.

Department

(Yukon on 174th st.). Mon., Wed.. 
by Fri. 12:30-6 p.m.. 7-8:30 p.m.;

Walteria (Walteria park). Mon..

Beach, FR 9-2401, John A. Shicl- 
ler, Otto B. Willett, judges; Ki 
nest W. Stout, clerk.

7-9,

Ronald W. Bishop, city engi 
neer; John R. Patrick, assistant 
to city engineer. 
Fire Department

1701 Crenshaw blvd., FAS-3131. 
J. Jay Bcnncr, chief. 
Health Department, Los An- 
ffoh-s county, Torrance Health 
district

Thurs.. Sat. 12:30-6 p.m. 
p.m.. Wed. 12:30- p.m. 
Public Works Department

Ralph Poruins. superintend 
ent, park and street department. 
FA 8-4211. 
Water Department

1510 Cravens ave., KA 8-0472, 
Angus E. McVicar, superintend 
ent.
Airport Commission (five mem 
bers)

Jack E. White, president.
Meets second and fourth 

Thursdays, 8 p.m., council cham 
ber.

Friendship 
Queen To Be

Chosen Here
The Torranee C h a m be r of 

Commerce will hold an elimina 
tion contest on Saturday. Moy 
4, to select its entry for Queen 
of Alondro Park's Second An 
nual Friendship festival May 11 
and 12, it was announced today 
by Chairman Walter A. Garni-
brant.

Planning Commission (nine Gan-abrant i n vited all
members) ranee girls over 15 years of age

all other Tuesdays at 3:30 p.m.j . Dr. B. A. Kogan. district health
Bert Lvnn. president; Gcorgc ;who have not rau-hed their 19th
.,',... ° l->ii'«h/-ln\- K\r Aiii'il 1 10^7 n,^,l

in the council chambers. 
Departments and Appointive

Officer* 
Adminlstrathe Departmen!

George W. St evens, city man 
ager; Donald W. Mansfield, as-

officer; Mrs. Elizabeth Suther 
land, supervising nurse; 2300 
W. Carson si.. FA 8-3310 com 
municable disease control, vital 
records, (births, deaths*, immu- 
izations.

Powell. planning director. by April 1. 1957. and
Meets first and third Wednes- who are not Professional models 

days, 7 p.m., <-oum-il chamber to cntor the competition by ap 
Civil Service CommlsMioii (five P n »K at < he Torrancc Cliam 
members) i Dcr °f Commerce office, 1345 IJmembers)

Gordon A. Muthersoll, chair- 
man; Walter C Bradford, sec-

1
Prado at 10 a.m. on 'Salurdyy, 
May 4.

Girls will be .judged as they 
will in tlie finals in any style 
party dress which must be street 
length.

"Miss Torrance Chamber of 
Commerce" will be selected on

. the following basis: face, figur 
The city of lorrance has a, in California and had its origin i poise, posture, and personal!) 

council-manager type of govern- 42 years ago> A( that time 4^ The girls do not have to dis

Stevens Explains City 
Manager Government

L>. vV. LASELL, whose appoint 
ment as General Superinten 
dent of US Steel's Torrance 
Works was announced by D.- 
E. Rice, General Manager of 
Operations of Columbia-Gen 
eva Division, will succeed C. 
C. Morgan, who was recently 
appointed general superinten 
dent of the division's Pittsburg 
Works.

Home Extension Group 
Hears Barbeque Talk

Mrs. Arthur Come and Mr.s. 
George Morehart gave a talk 
an "Barbcqu* Meals" at the 
April meeting of the El Nido 
Home Extension group «:t the 
home of Mi's. Ed Risdon.

Miss Mary Staiin, home ad 
visor, will discus* belts and'ac 
cessories and how to make 
them at the next meeting on 
May 11 at El Nldo Recreation 
Park building.

ment. which is rapidly becom 
ing one of. the most popular 
in the country, City Manager 
George Stevens explained. 

How It Works
Under this set-up, a city man 

ager is appointed by the City 
Council. The city manager is 
directly responsible to the mem 
bers of the council who are 
elected by the people. And, re 
sponsible directly to -the city 
manager arc all the various de 
partment heads.

'j"t was not always like this.
Before 1948 when the council-! 

manager form of government 
was instituted, there was no 
one to coordinate the various, 
departmental activities, and de 
partment heads were responsi 
ble directly to the City Council.

This meant that department 
heads had to make sure that 
they could get three of the five 
councilmen to approve their 
recom me n d a t i o n s.

Popular Form
The council-manager form of 

government is very prevalent

Club Welcomes 
Englander May /

On May 1 Mrs. Elsie Salcido, 
90S Tort st.. is giving a welcom 
ing party for her mother. Mrs. 
lx*ah Armstrong, who just ar 
rived last week from England. 
Members of the International 
Woman's club have also been in 
vited,

cities adopted it and now there 
are well over 100 cities' which
use it in California. 

It is becoming the

play artistic talent but will be. 
Interviewed brieflv.

Judges in addition to Garra- 
; brant, a Hollywood Riviera con- 

dominant > tractor' w '^ Dc John Popovich,
; advertising executive, and Noil 
Campbell, manager of the Tor 
ranee Credit Bureau.

Due to space limitations the 
public will not be invited to the 

Torrance was founded in 1911 elimination contest. Further in-

trend in the country, too, City 
Manager Stevens declared, -vith 
about 300 new cities adopting 

ye-.M\

and incorporated as a 
the sixth class in 1921.

city of. formation may be obtained by 
calling the Chamber office.

WHATS 
DOING

R. S. Pyle, your Telephone Manager in Torrance

Career Interviews Set 
For High School Seniors

A mass program ol "carefer 
interviews" lor Torrance and 
North High school seniors .star 
ted Monday undnr supervision] 
Of tlie Torrance Unified School 
System and the Torrance Cham 
ber of C o m m e r r e with assis 
tance of the vocational guidance 
of the Torrance Kiwanis Club.

Lyle Albro. work experience 
coordinator of the school sys 
tem, and A. K. Thompson, presi 
dent of the Chamber of Com 
merce, slated that some -100 
students will be interviewed by 
leaders in all fields of business 
and industry in 'the two week 
period from April 22 through 
May 3.

The senior students first com 
pleted forms indicating t Ire i r 
choice of profession upon their

graduation. Cards wore then 
forwarded to the Chamber of 
Commerce, whose staff headed 
by Mrs. Rosemary Klaey coordi 
nated the schedule of interviews. 
Mrs. Flacy reported that indus 
try, commerce, and professional 
people in T o r r a n c e were ex- 
tremly cooperative.in this pro 
gram.

Those who planned the pro 
gram were Superintendent of 
Schools Dr. J. II. Hull. Lyle 
Albro. work experience coordi 
nator, and High School Princi 
pals Carl Ahee (Tot-ranee High). 
Dale Harter (North High> and 
Dr. Bruce Magner (South High>. 
Dick Fitzgerald, Manager of the 
Torrance C h a m b e r of Corn- 
mere?, and 11. C. Barrltrgton, 
Les '"ng «nd Voji Bergen of the 
Kiw; s Club.

We Have a Large Selection of Beautiful- Durable

FIBERGLASS
PANELS

These ore Full Sheets - Not 
Short or Mill Ends 44 ft.

Hardwoods & Tropical Paneling
-INCIUDING- 
4x8 MAHOGANY 
1/4-INCH.... .............

Ask Prices Anywhere Els« Then Call

each

EAttgatt 2-3977 or ORegon 8-2161

New Pacific

COMPANY

331 SEPULVEDA BLVD. EL SEGUNDO

$00.00 — That's your lifetime charge for telephone r< 
pairs. Your phone is sturdily built ... to serve you reli 
ably. So it's possible you've never given a thought to 
repairs. But. whenever the need arises, we'll fix it for you 
 at no extra charge. Your phone carries a guarantee 
that never runs outl This guarantee means service that's 
always dependable.

Useful U the word for this 
"Jeep Trencher." Maybe 
you've noticed one like it*. 
It's a tough little ditch dig 
ger on a "jeep." We use it to 
scoop out a narrow trench 
for underground cables. H 
economical and can be pi.; 
to work on inmost any kind 
of terrain. And you should 
see how fast it digs! Mod 
ern equipment like this 
helps us bring better serv 
ice to more people.

"MOTHER'S DAY"
rummy; up on May 12 is the day when the lady of the hou. 

is transformed as if by magic into a reigning monarch, mist res* 
of all she surveys.

Ureakfigsl-in-bcU, perhaps--sewed of couix* by \\illmj: malr 
hands. Maybe flowers, dinner out. a slum.

Now \ve rcrtalnly have no 
arguhirnt with brcnkfast-in-bod. 
or any of tlie rest of UIOM 
thinga. In fact, we f«x*l tlmt she 
deserves all this and more.

However, if she isn't at home, 
we at Pacific Telephone like to 
think that there's) no better gift 
for Mother's Day than a re 
union over our wires which span 
th* nation.

And. «ven if the is at -home 
and you're at loss for a present 
to servo as a reminder during 
the 3C>4 dnya « \e;n- \\-hen *h« 
isn't queen, t   t on* of 
our color tclcp

PACIFIC TELEPHONE


